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	About Waterford

Masterplan


Waterford itself will offer its residents everything they desire right in the heart of their new address.





Living at Waterford


Picture yourself waking in fresh air and birdsong. Imagine roaming miles of reserves from your doorstep to the panoramic expanse beyond.





Purchasing Land


Learn about steps on how to purchase a land at Waterford.





Testimonials


Watch testimonials.






Waterford Cafe


The Kitchen at Waterford is a favourite meeting place of Waterford residents and Maitland locals alike.








	Location
	Now Selling

House and Land Packages


Waterford is a master-planned community selling homes in Chisholm, located near the established suburbs of Newcastle, Fletcher, Maitland and Wyee in NSW.





Display Village


Waterford Display Village is located in Chisholm, near the established suburbs of Maitland and Newcastle.






Land For Sale


Set amongst the stunning and rich wine country of the Hunter, you will find one of the most enviable communities in the region: Waterford.








	Purchaser Info

AVIDConnect


At the heart of AVIDConnect, is understanding.





Sponsorship


Here at AVID, we love supporting local programs, events, schools and clubs.






EnviroDevelopment


The AVID commitment to you and our environment








	News & Events
	AVID

About AVID


Learn more about AVID Property Group, one of Australia’s leading property developers.





AVIDConnect


Our commitment to uncompromised customer service that connects you, our customer to our team and all their knowledge and support.





EnviroDevelopment


The AVID commitment to you and our environment





Take 3 for the Sea with AVID


AVID has helped to spread Take 3’s message throughout our communities and help residents become leaders in reducing the amount of plastic that ends up in our waterways and oceans.





AVIDRewards


Your happy place should include everyone you love and hold dear to you. Besides your family, that’s also your friends.
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Sales & Information
2 Settlers Blvd, Chisholm,
NSW 2322
View Map
Opening Hours
10am - 5pm

7 day a week
	
	


Contact Us
1300 073 095
waterford@avid.com.au
Enquire Now
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